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Racial Wrangle in Texas Court

Ike to Give "

Go Ahead for
Atomic Ship

WASHINGTON. Oct 11 ID -P-

resident Eisenhower m afonday
wiD. give the go ahead for

of a nuclear powered
merchant ship, which Congress
authorized at the last aesuoo.
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A White House ceremony baa

beta set for 10 sjn. EDT, for the
occasion. Invited are Secretary of
Commerce W e t k a. Chairman
Lewis L. Strauss of the Atomic
Energy Commission, Chairman
Clarence G. Morse of the Mari-

time Commission Undersecretary
of Commerce Louis Rothschild,
asd K. E. Fields, AEC general
manager.

White House press secretary
James C Hagerty said the atomic
powered ship is expected to be
completed ia about three yearly.
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good Marshall. 4t. chief NAACP
counsel and nationally prominent
spokesman for his race,

Cigar
On the other side of the counsel

table k state Atty. Gen. Join Bea
Sbepperd, 40, who bypasses Duna-gan- 's

ao smoking edict by chew-
ing anhghted cigars. His almost
constant presence, although be
has said very little for the record,
iadicatea the importance be
places ea the hearing. r

The principal courtroom spokes
man for tba atata is Davis Grant,
41 first assistant attorney gen
eral Backing Sbepperd and Grant
are twe young assistants, person
able Wi3 Davis. 20, and Elbert
Morrow. 21 D. 5. Meredith, a for
mer district Judge and district at
torney, completes the state s court
room team.

Working with Maraaali art
three DaHaa Negro attorneys, one
of them a defendant in the, suit

W. J. Durham, 5L is a stocky.
constantly smiling attorney with
24 , years experience berore the
bar. -

MkbJcaa GraeJate
C. B. Bunkley. IS, a 1944 gradu-

ate of the University of Michigan
law school, represents the NAACP
Legal Defense and Educational
Fund. Inc.. which he and Mar
shall contends is entirely separate
from the NAACP organization.

Listed as a defendant, but an
important-memb- er of the NAACP
defense is U. Simpson Tate, 57,

regional NAACP attorney recog-
nized and respected for years both
by friends and enemies of the or-

ganization. The atate accuses him
of soliciting school integration
suits.

By GARTH JOXEJ

TYIXK, TfX.. Oct 11 lH-J- Sne

nea fcv spoken most of the es--t
.ma ted K7.500 words recorded ta

the attempt here U outlaw tbt
IvAACP in Texas.

TJ critical case h tttla
legal phraset and will cootinae to

be through tht expected appeal-which- ever

side wins ta the V. S.

Supreme Court.
' The htrirL3 piiciHy a re-

quest by tba atate u inaka per-

manent a temporary restraining
rder against the Texas National

Asst. f the Advancement of

Colored People recessed yester-

day until Monday. ; , ,

Tht atata reated Thursday after
nine daya of testimony and 47 ex-

hibits. So far the defense baa
questioned I of its expected 2S wit-

nesses. '-
" 'rk.Ker VUatlaa '

The itata claims the NAACP
v.. vtniatMt Hi iuta charter br
what the state charges ia political
activity, making a profit and

school integration suits.
The stat i says these activities art

nlawful because the haaw a
at a charitable Bon- -

ttrnfit arranization.
So far. the NAACP has sought

to provt that plaintiffs in NAACP

lawsuits vera intimidated by state
officers, and that tht state had no

right to collect soma roe en

Dead Marine's
Parents Wait
Body of Son
' MIAMI JTa., Oct. 11 1 - The
parents of i Marine who died

while takinc recruit training at
Parria Island. S.C were unde
cided today whether to take the
word of doctors that he was the
victim of brain ailment.

"We doo't know what we're go--

to do now. We've got to wait

until we view the body," said the

father of Pvt. Thomas L Dillard

Jr' 11 "Then we will see if we

should take further steps."

The elder Dillard said he re
ceived a letter Sect from his

son. who was then in the Marine
' hospital with pneumonia.
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denca the state has presented
here.

Slate Dirt. Judge Otis T. Puna- -
ran. 47. a Slow laisini native
East Texaa baa ruled the 7th Dis-

trict State Court for 14 years.
Easily the most dominant E-- e

in the walnut-panele- air--

conditioned courtroom is Thur- -

Gales Whip
Dust Across
Plains Area

By TEE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Southerly fales Saturday

whirled large clouds of dust over
much of the water-hungr- y Great
Plains area.

Scattered showers dampened
southern Texaa and most of Flori-
da but warm air moving across
the Valley pushed
thermometers over M from the
eastern Dakotat to Michigan. .

Other scattered showers were
reported as far east as the Mis
sissippi River. ,

The weakening cold air invasion
la the East limited mercury read
ings to the cool Cos as far south
as the Carolines. Readings Just
west of the Appalachians were in
the 70s.

Western North Dakota, shivered
ia temperatures.

Some afternoon temperatures
were Boston 57, St. Louis SI, At
lanta 70, Tampa II, New Orleans
as, Minneapolis tj, Bismarck (3,
Denver C7, Phoenix 17, Saa Fran
cisco 17 and Seattle U.
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ence H. Gilbert, judge of the do-

mestic relations court here from
193 to 1337, died in a Portland
rest home today.

i r.tlher SI. formerlv waa Dreai- -

dent of the Multnomah Bar Assn.,
and was a member of the child
welfare commission before bis ap-

pointment to the bench.
Funeral services were pending.

India Congressman
Dies of Hunger Strike

MADRAS, India. Oct 11 --A

member of the Congress party
died today after a hunger
strike undertaken, he said, to win
agreement of his party's leaders
to cut their personal expenses.

The hunger striker, P. Sankara-ling- a

Nadar, also wanted the city
of Madras renamed Tamil Nad.
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R. J. Smith,
83, Succumbs;
Rites Tuesday

Prof. Robert John Smith! S3, a
former longtime' resident of the!
Independence area, died Friday at
Azusa, Calif., according to word
received here.

Bora ia Iowa in 1171, he taught
for many years at Jefferson High
School in Portland. He lived in
Oregon for 40 years and waa long
a resident of Route 1. Independ-
ence. His wife, Mrs. Alice Smith,
died in Salem in 194S.

Prof. Smith was affiliated with
the Christian church.

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Ann Raphael, Azusa, Calif.,
and one granddaughter.

Funeral services will be at 1:30
p.m. Tuesday at the W. T. Rigdon
Chapel with the Rev. Wayne
Greene officiating. Interment win
follow at Belcrest Memorial Park.
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turned him to active duty Oct. a.

I'm no doctor but I believe they

called him back to active duty too
, soon after ha was in the hospital.

Dillard collapsed Thursday while
taking exercises and died half an
hour later. Marine spokesmen at
tributed the death to dead tissue
in the brain, and said It apparent
ly resulted from natural

Survcy.Fails to 1
Reveal rA-Or- e in
Central Oregon

PORTLAND. Oct. 11 W-A-erial

aurveys of Central Oregon have
failed to reveal any radioactive
areas indicating uranium pros-apec-

not already known. Atomic
Energy Commission officials said
tooay.

The National Safety Council esti-
mates that the annual financial loss
to the nation from farm accidents
averages about $173 per farm
family. )
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. Donald Hetland, chief of the
Xpokane district AEC office, said

-- five areas around Bend were ex-- ;
amtaed from the air, but none
cave promise of commercial
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Kelland said the AEC was disap-
pointed In the inactivity of pri
vate prospecting during the past
winner, i. , . . c

St. Paul School
Paper) Honored

NEW YORK, Oct 11 tsV-Th- e

Buckaroo, St. Paul Union High
School publication, was one of sev-

eral Oregon prep yearbooks to re-

ceive an award today in the 16th

annual conference on school year-boc- k

productions at Columbia Uni--

Tersity. -

The Buckaroo received a fourth
place for senior high schools under
l enrollment .Other awards, in
various divisions went to schools

in Portland, Grants Pass, Beaver
ton. North Bend, Baker and Bep-- "

pner. - ; .. :
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